Catholic Mission Community of the
Sacred Heart & St Margaret Mary, Leicester

16th Sunday of the Year 19th July 2020
We Livestream Sunday Mass both on Facebook and on our YouTube
channel at 11am do join us! @sacredheartparishleicester
Our Church will remain closed during this extra lockdown of Leicester.
Till then we pray for the unity of our city and our neighbours and we carry on being
church to those around us– especially caring for the vulnerable and
elderly. Please encourage your family & neighbours to keep safe
and follow the Government guidelines.
Imagine - Prepare the future: parishes of welcome, listening and hope.
A Zoom conversation with the Diocesan Caritas. Thursday 22nd July
3.30pm-5pm. Contact Deacon Seamus or Cristina if you are interested in
joining in.
Children’s Liturgy - you can find Children’s Liturgy led by one of our
catechists each Sunday and a print off the Kid’s Bulletin on the parish
Facebook page.
Thursday Testimony - We have begun to share on Thursday a reflection on Facebook and Instagram from
people in the parish community - Deacon Seamus has shared the first. Have a look!
Second Friday Discipleship - we have given the parish a challenge of watching the first four episodes of a new
series on the life of Jesus- ‘The Chosen’. The four episodes introduce some of the Apostles Peter, Andrew, Matthew
as well as Mary Magdalene and Nicodemus and especially Jesus. Have a watch– one a week and talk to your family
about what is happening! Search for ‘The Chosen’ on YouTube or download the free app on your phone/Tablet.
Sunday Mass on DVD– if you know of someone who would like a DVD of Sunday Mass from SH please let
us know and the best way to get it to them.
Parish Giving There are a few options to choose:
If you would like to set up a monthly standing order then download the form from the parish website, fill in and
send it to us or contact the Parish Office and we can give you the information you need as well as the opportunity
to Gift Aid your offerings.
You can transfer money on a weekly/monthly basis into our Parish Account : Sacred Heart Leicester RCP Account
number: 00949284 Sort Code: 30-15-97. Please put your name (e.g. D Smith) in the payment reference and if you
normally donate by envelope then add the envelope number too.
You may also want to put the money safely away each week and give this in when we reopen the Church building.
We are exploring other options presently.
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Hymns for Sunday Mass
Come and bless, come and praise,
come and praise the living God,
Allelu, allelu, alleluia, Jesus Christ.
Allelu, allelu, alleluia, Jesus Christ. (x2)
Come and seek, come and find,
come and find the living God.
Come and hear, come and know,
come and know the living God.
Come and hear, come and know,
come and know the loving God.

CAFOD has joined forces with the Disasters Emergency Committee
(DEC) to help millions of vulnerable people whose lives are at risk as
the coronavirus pandemic spreads across refugee camps and countries
suffering conflict.
Families who have been forced to flee their homes in places including
Syria, South Sudan, and the Democratic Republic of Congo, now face
another deadly threat as coronavirus takes hold in new areas. There are
not enough hospital beds or supplies to treat those who fall ill, and
families face hunger as a result of lockdowns, price rises and job losses.
We need to reach and protect the most vulnerable who have already
lost everything.
We’re now familiar with the social distancing and handwashing advice
that can stop the spread of coronavirus, but in places such as South
Sudan, Syria and the Rohingya refugee camps in Bangladesh’s Cox’s
Bazar these measures are almost impossible to copy.
Overcrowded living spaces, weak health systems and a lack of clean safe
water make protecting vulnerable families in these places even more
challenging. The most urgent needs are:
To protect vulnerable homeless and refugee families by giving them
water, soap and information on how to keep safe.
To support frontline medical and aid workers with protective equipment,
medical supplies and training.
To provide emergency food so that the coronavirus crisis does not mean
people go hungry and children become malnourished.
How is Cafod working in Syria?
In north-west Syria we are working with local aid experts in unregistered
displaced peoples camps to construct Water, Hygiene and Sanitation
(WaSH) facilities and distribute PPEs to prevent the spread of the virus.
Distribution of food baskets, hygiene, and dignity kits as well as
emergency cash assistance to families affected by coronavirus.
Raising awareness of coronavirus by sharing health and prevention
messaging adapted to the needs of each group – including women and
girls, people with disabilities and the elderly.
In other areas we are supporting our local aid teams to distribute food,
hygiene kits and cash to allow the most vulnerable families survive
lockdown measures.
To Donate www.cafod.org.uk

Our Church is closed due to the Government’s lockdown of
Leicester, no public Mass, Baptisms (unless emergency),
Confessions or Marriages are presently able to take place.
Funerals are celebrated with Deacon Seamus at the graveside or
the Crematorium Chapel. The Hospital Chaplains are available and
the Sacrament of the sick is available in hospital through the Friars
at Holy Cross– the hospital will organise if you ask for this.

Come and bless, come and praise,
come and praise the Word of God.
Word of God, Word made flesh,
alleluia, Jesus Christ. (Mimi Armstrong)
One bread, one body, one Lord of all,
one cup of blessing which we bless.
And we though many, throughout the earth,
we are one body in this one Lord.
Gentile or Jew, Servant or free,
woman or man, no more.
Many the gifts, many the works,
one in the Lord of all.
Grain for the fields, scattered and grown,
gathered to one, for all. (John Foley SJ)
Blest be the Lord, blest be the Lord,
the God of mercy, the God who saves.
I shall not fear, the dark of night
nor the arrow that flies by day.
He will release me from the nets of all my foes.
He will protect me from their wicked hands.
Beneath the shadow of His wings I will rejoice
to find a dwelling place secure.
I need not shrink before the terrors of the night
nor stand alone before the light of day.
No harm shall come to me, no arrow strike me down,
no evil settle in my soul.
Although a thousand men have fallen at my side,
I'll not be shaken with the Lord at hand.
His faithful love is all the armour that I need
to wage my battle with my foe (Dan Schutte SJ)

Keeping in touch if you would like Fr John or
someone from the parish community to give
you a call during the week then please let us
know or if you need help in anyway 0116
2624645.
Congratulations to Fr James Earley PP of
Christ the King Alfreton and St Patrick &
St Brigid Clay Cross who celebrated his Silver
Jubilee of Ordination to the Priesthood this
week. Ad Multos Annos!
Prayers for Fr John Daley IC PP of St Joseph’s
who is in hospital for tests
Recently Deceased: Barry Draycott Funeral
on Monday 27th July at Gilroes.
May he rest in peace.

